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Ocean Updates 

FMC Cracks Down on Alliances after Complaints of 'Unreasonable Practices' 

 

The U.S. Federal Maritime Commission (FMC) has tightened the screws on the three 

major ocean carrier alliances, demanding carrier-specific trade data is filed monthly rather 

than quarterly. 

 

The data goes to the FMC’s Bureau of Trade Analysis, which, given “recent fluctuations in 

the markets,” wants the information more frequently to help it better evaluate changes in 

the transpacific and transatlantic trades. 

 

One of the FMC’s core functions is monitoring alliance agreements, which it does through 

“exhaustive, commercially sensitive information from regulated entities.” It analyzes the 

information so it can determine trends and any illegal behaviour. 

 

FMC chair Michael Khouri said: “If we detect any indication of carrier behaviour that may 

violate the Shipping Act’s section 6(g) competition standard, we will immediately seek to 

address these concerns. If necessary, the FMC will seek an injunction to enjoin further 

operation of the alliance agreement.” 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Five-year Cooperation Agreement signed between  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KPjiH4bBt0zS7zUAuzluC2uRLb9mS9Zk2Hdc7FzxGM0LOxkggoM48YBPEgeqQK4vcunumHoL2gCi-OGBvjHVzhOCo1p84qXV42r3HYX1UuIHfz34yZ4UoBTgaAm-k8VEN12L-4I55A6QGO85g1SNpD8tNW7QDCyi5c9BhvYNUdZmVstEGqUrIw-PV1C8o1afNKGauj3kjUNoiHwvAZXnRExCM7DHm4nG-1a6qu3E-4VKaOj9q5uqItyDd7w5evim&c=VNmOrXV7PaOQFbbyp4M8WS0j9JpIxYMLmn_f6T1QsSyP4Co8igvv1Q==&ch=Zygne2a4z4Z51pEMA-zogmc6Z0DjIxU9N_AANg9_P_Tl_A9cbH1Krw==


the Port of Marseille Fos and the Port of Montreal 

 

Montreal, November 27, 2020 - A first-ever five-year Cooperation Agreement was signed on November 25 

between the ports of Marseille Fos and Montreal, charting the way forward for a new business partnership and the 

creation of synergies in several areas, including trade and innovation. 

 

The development and realization of this partnership agreement were guided by the major cooperative exchanges 

developed over the last several years between both ports and by the interests, values and visions shared by the 

two port authorities. Their many commonalities include growth of the container sector and related infrastructure 

projects. This partnership agreement will also strengthen the current trade between the Ports of Marseille Fos and 

Montreal, as well as the ties forged between the services and partners of both ports.  

 

"Innovation, performance and environmental excellence are the values embodied by the Port of Marseille Fos. On 

the basis of these three pillars shared with the Port of Montreal, we intend - with the official signing of this 

partnership agreement - to strengthen the many existing exchanges between our two port authorities. 

Consolidating our commercial ties, of course, but also sharing our skills and sharing our best practices for better 

performance. There is no doubt that the Port of Marseille Fos' multimodal connection offer between Asia, Africa 

and Europe is an excellent opportunity for North American players to develop their business and investments in 

the Euro-Mediterranean zone," said Hervé Martel, Chair of the Board of Directors of the Port of Marseille Fos. 

 

"With trade between the Port of Montreal and Europe in constant growth, including trade with the Port of Marseille 

Fos, this major agreement is a golden opportunity to strengthen our business ties and build on our common 

strengths, such as our vision of innovation, our geostrategic locations and our growth in the container sector," said 

Sylvie Vachon, President and CEO of the Montreal Port Authority. 

 

The collaborative endeavour between both ports starts now. The MOU between the two parties focuses on six 

areas of cooperation: 

 

1)  Trade between the two organizations 

2)  Innovation and the pooling of know-how in this area 

3)  Public affairs by sharing best practices in communication and community relations 

4)  Information technologies by sharing best practices in data exchange and concrete efforts on common issues 

5)  Sustainable development and energy transition to ensure sustainable management of port spaces and better 

project acceptability  

6)  Strategic growth partnerships  

  

About the Port of Marseille Fos  

 

A major player in international trade, the Port of Marseille Fos accommodates nearly 10,000 ships, handles 79 

million tonnes of freight and is responsible for the development of 10,400 hectares in line with an environmental 

excellence approach. In an area as large as the city of Paris, the Port of Marseille Fos has spaces and 

infrastructures to accommodate maritime, logistical and industrial activities. It is capable of handling a wide range 

of activities involving the import and export of all types of goods (hydrocarbons, containers, mineral ores, food 

products, etc.). The port has large-scale logistics platforms hosting international players who supply the French 

and European markets. Industrial activities such as oil refining, the steel industry, the chemical industry and ship 

repair, including "Dry Dock 10", the third-largest dry dock in the world, also make up the port ecosystem. The Port 

of Marseille Fos also meets the international standards required for passenger, cruise and ferry activities. The Port 

of Marseille Fos places environmental excellence at the heart of its strategy. It focuses on sustainable economic 

growth through responsible and innovative industrial development that promotes the circular economy. It takes 



action to considerably reduce the impact of maritime activities on air quality through the electrical connection of 

ships at berth or refuelling with LNG. 

 

For more information:  www.marseille-port.fr/en/ 

 

About the Port of Montreal 

 

Operated by the Montreal Port Authority (MPA), the Port of Montreal is the second largest port in Canada and a 

diversified transshipment centre that handles all types of goods: containerized and non-containerized cargo, liquid 

bulk and dry bulk. The only container port in Quebec, it is a destination port served by the largest shipping lines in 

the world. It is also an intermodal hub with a service offering that is unique in North America, featuring its own rail 

network directly dockside connected to Canada's two national rail networks. The MPA also operates a Cruise 

Terminal and a Port Centre. The MPA factors economic, social and environmental components into its corporate 

initiatives. This commitment is governed by a sustainable development policy whose guiding principles focus on 

involvement, cooperation and accountability. Port activity supports 19,000 jobs and generates $2.6 billion in 

economic benefits annually. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Canadian Business/Government 

Slavery in the Supply Chain: New Canadian Rules on the Way? 

 

The impacts of slavery, forced labour, and child labour are alive and well in Canada – in the 

clothes you wear, the home appliances you buy, and the ingredients you use in your favourite 

family dinners. Anything can be tainted by the labour of the enslaved, imprisoned, children, 

and those working to pay off debt assumed by their parents, grand-parents, or even great-

grandparents – all are sources of labour used around the world. 

 

While Canada has effective procedures to seize and destroy counterfeit handbags at the 

border, it presently has no equivalent procedures for goods made with forced or child labour. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012rIhSkY9BQUQ23pTCP0A5I16YSTPyWpRgR3_PzAVWhaoenBuNnfUwruCcw-oDrgAwWGDc1KZVbVo5M8uD10i4s5dNK8dET0ygWkrMiUnHAD53HlQPx7jG2Wz_azaHqehIjtQrWQR0h7SVqCeoxPjk44F7B_qeLagREwBGHYBtWGil6-vXGyf1x4XK5jNAGUPD90nLrqn1qM=&c=pFxvr183SDZ2LKre3z0xOaFuaoRcMImgiIfnZjS7UtY9QQ0x6v8RnQ==&ch=B7_m-L_E3g3BR0cDQfauMVa1ehwRiVE8odHW3NdZdWjTDRdCzKiFCg==


That situation may change if the Modern Slavery Act becomes law. Introduced by Senator 

Julie Miville-Dechêne, the Modern Slavery Act is a private member’s bill working its way 

through the Parliamentary system that appears likely to become law. 

 

Read more in an article from Fasken in Lexology. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

U.S. Goods-Trade Gap Widens as Imports Rise to Highest in a Year 

 

The U.S. merchandise-trade deficit widened in October as imports reached the highest in 

more than a year, outpacing a gain in the value of exports. 

 

The shortfall grew to $80.3 billion from $79.4 billion in September, according to Commerce 

Department data released Wednesday. 

 

Read more in an article from BNN Bloomberg. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

Brexit Border Checks Trial Causes Long Truck Lines in Kent 

 

Lines of trucks stretching for five miles built up in Kent earlier this week after the French 

started a trial of post-Brexit checks. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KPjiH4bBt0zS7zUAuzluC2uRLb9mS9Zk2Hdc7FzxGM0LOxkggoM48YBPEgeqQK4vLgwH3HCddfgBj0PpTXH6yYn-dRQlUzOAD6RE1m8oUQVBN1uc9zJmtx-RXptYgpVQ-fp_tVXGTVhz4wW0v_k86R362uKzhkNc7mYfcpFbpXnFVY35TnCng6lFYGSNG2VPpsizelrlfMvMjGkCye18gT-1M6b9gSse0CdIiIZn22Q=&c=VNmOrXV7PaOQFbbyp4M8WS0j9JpIxYMLmn_f6T1QsSyP4Co8igvv1Q==&ch=Zygne2a4z4Z51pEMA-zogmc6Z0DjIxU9N_AANg9_P_Tl_A9cbH1Krw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KPjiH4bBt0zS7zUAuzluC2uRLb9mS9Zk2Hdc7FzxGM0LOxkggoM48YBPEgeqQK4vLOTM2n7Vp5myDhWiAKpGyoHpJbPB4c4V4JgOm8EZyqfM0Cn1hXM24O1KGp9zdLOs7ck9H3XCpX3YFktdeMVC_97L03O6MCDmBAfQugpdosSY2n6XIQoQRd05v55uQXdrPKx2FSI5SKSYKygzANo6belvVhDtPOa-4q3IxUnLscS26MLypfDh9w==&c=VNmOrXV7PaOQFbbyp4M8WS0j9JpIxYMLmn_f6T1QsSyP4Co8igvv1Q==&ch=Zygne2a4z4Z51pEMA-zogmc6Z0DjIxU9N_AANg9_P_Tl_A9cbH1Krw==


 

The lines give a glimpse of things to come in January. 

 

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KPjiH4bBt0zS7zUAuzluC2uRLb9mS9Zk2Hdc7FzxGM0LOxkggoM48YBPEgeqQK4vH4cfLwVspEwyHS38KY55qHeSsdGncbMrvXUN7ltUTPsoC1IiWUXEZilAqLq1ZZbGkFwCF7lZ1r4yCJQoioVCjeEWvrVof4Xq6BfBjd8Qzi_lJv80ZbxIaxsjY_dy3RbGc3KJ-YdPb8WobWX-mypozdWxoU4yIhSAUBjszTf4DPWEBROOlijjIKbxaH7c1es-uq-e42ONHbNRnyhREoPEKIvTUl-CeV10If8xHlPNhm8TEt4VA-6zeQ==&c=VNmOrXV7PaOQFbbyp4M8WS0j9JpIxYMLmn_f6T1QsSyP4Co8igvv1Q==&ch=Zygne2a4z4Z51pEMA-zogmc6Z0DjIxU9N_AANg9_P_Tl_A9cbH1Krw==

